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ABSTRACT 
Procollagen peptidase is a specific endopeptidase which excises the polypeptide extensions 
of procollagen to convert it into collagen. Its activity is required for the formation of 
stress-resistant collagen fibers. Enzymatic activity has been measured in extracts of animal 
and human skin. Procollagen peptidase is produced by fibroblasts; it is present in the 
extracellular space and an active form is not stored inside of the cells. Procollagen peptidase 
activity varies wilh the rate of collagen accretion in skin and it il; increased in wound 
healing. Activity is elevated in pathologic skin conditions in which an increased synthetic 
activity of the fibroblasts would be expected. 
Collagen, the structural macromolecule forming 
the stress-resistant fibril:. of the connective tissues. 
is secreted by fibroblasts in a procollagen precursor 
form [2-5 ]. Procollagen differ:. from collagen by the 
presence of additional polypeptides extending. at 
least. the N-terminal extremities of the three 
a-chains [6]. Such extensions confer upon the 
precursor some physicochemical properties re-
quired during fibrogenesis, a process occurring at a 
site distant from the cell. These properties include 
delayed polymeri;r,ation. [ormation of unit poly-
mers of reduced caliber, formation of covalent 
bonds between precursor molecules f7). and pre-
vention of the formation of stable cross-links [8]. 
Procollagen peptidase is the enzyme responsible 
for excrsing the amino terminal extensions of 
procollagen [9] and it thus allows coHagen poly-
merization to proceed to completion. 
Procollagen peptidase acti' ity has been ob-
served in most connective tissues of several animal 
species [9). lt is nearly absent in dermatosparaxis. 
a heritable disorder of connective tissue in which 
skin is fragile and fibers are di;;organized and 
composed predominanlly of procollagen instead of 
collagen !5]. 
Since procollagen peptidase is involved in the 
processing of the precursor molecules forming the 
collagen fibers. it might repreRenl a significant 
marker for estimating the synthetic activity of the 
connective th:sue cells. This thesis is supported hy 
the observed relationship between this enzyme 
at·tivity and various skin conditions in the animal 
and in the human. 
MATERIAI.S ANO METIIOOS 
The assay used for prucollagen peptidase (PCPl activ-
ity is derived from that published earlier 19). Prucollagen, 
Manu.~cript received 0<"tnber l5, 197!1: in revi!ocd 
form December 28. 1973; accepted for puhlicauon 
February 13, 1974. 
This investigation was supportPd in pan by FRSM 
Re:;earch Grant 'o. 20256. 
Par1 of this work wa!i presented at the .Jnint Meeting uf 
lhP ESDR and the SID, Amsterdam. MR\ l972 [I) 
· From the Service de Dermatnlogie. Hopital de Ha-
viere, Universite de Liege. 8 .. 1()()() Lil>ge, Helgium . 
extracted from dermatosparactic :.kin in 0.15 M NaCI 
and purified os de8cribed elsewhere 15], was used as the 
substrate. The lyophilized protein was solubilized in 0.1 
M acetiC' acid at an initial concentration of O.:L'l\ . The 
viscous solution was dialyzed a~ainst potassium phol;-
phale (pH 7.6. ionic strength 0..11 and later againsll\aCI 
{0.-1 M) In all as~ays, 100 Ill nfsolution containing native 
procollagen ( -t 120 !lgl were added to the extract or 
enzyme solution {5(). 100 !lll and brought to a final 
volume of 500 pi with buffer. The amount of sub~trate 
was determined by itl; hydroxyproline content ( · i . l4) 
mea~ured after hydroly~is 16 1\ HC'll using the technique 
of Bergman and Loxley ]10 ]. The reaction mixture was 
incubated at 26•C for 16 hr in a water hat h. After coolmg 
to o•c, 250 Ill of potassium phosphate (pH i.6) brought to 
pi I 3.5 with a freshly prepared solution of trichloroacetic 
at~id, 25% w/v were added. and the precipitated noncolla-
J{en prnleins removed by C'enlrifugation at 20,000 > g for 
15 min. To 'iOO pi of the 'IUpernate. 2!i0 pi ot absolute 
ethanol were added. The precipitate of collagen and 
procollagen was collected by centrifugation at 20.000 x g 
for 10 min One hundred Ill of a glycine-acetate buffer 
(ll. l M. pH 1.0) made 6 M in urea were added and 
denaturation performed at 60' (' for 10 min. A 2.':1-pl 
aliquot of thit< solution was placed on top of acrylamide 
~tels (6.25"\ ) und electrophoresis performed at 110 \' h>r 3 
hr a~ described earher [5). Staining with amido hlaC'k 10 
B (1% in water, methanol. and ace lie acid (S:J/:J0/7 D was 
carried out for 30 min and de~t.aining was obtained in 7% 
acetic acid by dialysis for 18 hr at ruom temperature. The 
band rlattern and density were recorded using a densi 
tometer and integrator !Den~icort. Photuvoltl 
The amount of collagen (tlt- and <l't-chalnl and procol-
la~en lp-u,- and p-u,-chain~) wa~ determined in control 
ancl reactwn mtx1ureH by multiplying the proportiun of 
each type of polyJ}('ptide by the amount of procollagen 
used fnr the test. 
Procullagen peptidase activity wru; measured in tissue 
cxtraC'ts prepared u~;in~ 0. 15 M ~sCI bullered to 7 ..1 with 
0.05 M Tri~-HCI and containing 0.002 M C'aCI. unless 
otherwise suned. Mnst of the sample!> for emyme study 
were kept frMcn at 70' C' until used Human hkin 
~am pies. normal or pathologic. nhtaint>d by either punch 
or scalpel. were split in two unequal parts. the smallest 
fragment being examined histologically. All samples 
{human, 25 150 mg wet weight; animal, 500 mg) were 
finely chopped with Sl'tSSOrs and thoroughly homogenized 
twice using an Ultra-Thurax (,Jauge and Kunkel KG. 
Stanfen i. Breisgau) at lop speed for 20 -.ec at ~ C Cells 
grown in culture were disrupted in a glass Potter homoge-
nizer in 500 Ill of buffer. From the supernatant frat•tion. 
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alter centnlu~t"ation (20.000 If for Iii mini at -t•c and 
before the a~:,.ay. an aliquot of :W 11l wa:,. collected in order 
to determtnc the protein cum·cntruuon Ill) and another 
20 11! aliqunt wa~ cnllected to measure pho~phata~c 
atll\IIY u~in~ the technique nl Be~~!'\ et al )12) in .O.'i M 
~odium c1trnte. pH 4.8. 
RESt LT~ 
In tis:-.ue extracts. the activtl~ of procollagen 
peptidase (PC Pl. i.e .. the convcrston of precursor 
polypeptides (p-a1 and p-a2). dimers (fJ). and 
higher polymers lrl has been c·onsidered specific 
when occurring as illustrated in Figure lb. In the 
reaction mixture (Fig. lbl compared to control 
(Fig. lol the respective proportion of monomers (u 
and p-(~l. dimers (Jj), and higher polymers (-yl 
remained essentially unchanged. while the precur-
sors (p-nl were converted to the product::; (a). The 
pattern of the dtmers (tJl and higher polymers 1-yl 
was abo modified under thl' activity of PCP. 
Unspecific peptida:,.es transformed p-n-chains into 
n-chains but al~o dimers and higher polymers into 
polypeptides migrating at the monomer position a~ 
illustrated for trypsin (Fig. ld). Some breakdown 
product!-. of collagen pol~ peptidl'!-i were also pres-
ent. Thts nonspecific proteoly~is. in most case~. 
was not inhibited by sodium ethylenediaminetetra-
acetate <EDTAl while PCP activity was com-
pletely ~uppressed (Fig. lei. The ~uppre~~ion test 
using EDTA is further useful whl'n dealing with 
t1ssue extracts since the homngenates contained 
collagen which migrated with the converted a-
chains. The actual PCP activity should therefore 
be considered, in terms of products. as the differ -
ence between the amount of (f·Chains present in 
.. '"'c .. rq~ b ' lfl"' H t~.- I 
1 
I M -j ) \J J~ /~\ .-I \.. 
. . 
FIG 1 Acrvlam1de gel eli!Oruphuretll' patterns of de 
natured dermatu~paracttc prnwlla~:en. Cal incubated 16 
• hr. 26 C:. in buffered saline; thl incubated m presence of 
newborn rat ~km extract: (c) incuhuted Ol' in (b) but in 
I prel'ent'l' of 0!'; 1\1 EDTA: tdl mc~bated m~ufl~red saline and I umt uf trvpsm per mi. lhe 1denuhcatwn of the bands ~~ rewrdcd under the contml t>allern. The Inca-~ tion~ nf the hancb but not their ~1ze~ are ~imilar in all 
sample~ except in (d) where the lurl(cst band migrate_s us 
,.,, the ~e('und to its left as n,. and th~ other. lrac_twn" 
further lett represent fragments of n-chams. Mtgrauon 1s 
from nght (anode) wleft (cathud!•l. 
the absence and presence of EDTA. <For ex-
ample, see Figure 4.) 
In animal skin samples and large human biopsy 
specimens. the measured acti\·ity has only bl'en 
recorded for a depletion of substrate lower than flO 
percent of the amount initially present. Under 
such <·onditionR. the acti' ity is linearly related to 
time (up to 2·1 hrl and enzyme concentration for a 
16-hr incubation time. Repeated measurements 
using diluted solutions have been performed, when 
required and when possible. mainly in small biopsy 
specimen from human !>kin. Under the activity of 
procollagen peptidase. the reduced proportion of 
precursor (p-er-chain) and the increa!ied proportion 
of product (£t-chains) were stoichiometrically re-
lated as illustrated in F'igur<• 2. As also illustrated 
in Figure 2 the conversion rate of p-n1 \\as twice 
that of p-u, a commonly ubserved property of 
procollagen pept ida~e [91. Thi!; enzyme acti' it~ 
should 1 herefore be expressed for both types of 
substrates (p-n1 and p-uJ. The result:,. \\ere calcu-
lated taking into account the reduction in p n-
chain [-p-nj and the gain of a-chain It C\ I properly 
corrected for blank values. The activity is the 
mean ,·alue: 1-p-nl t 1---n]/2. The unit i~ defined 
here as the amount of enzyme activity capable of 
converting 1 mg of p-£\ chain into an equimulecular 
amount of (>·Chain for the standard tncubatinn 
time of 16 hr at :26 C. In all examples. milliunits 
(mUl were used. 
Procollagen peptidase acti\'lty could be demon-
strated in every normal connective ti~sue (skin, 
tendon. cartilage, arterial walls. cornea, etc.) in 
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a-cham!> into tt·t·haim.· h" ra ~kill ext ruct~ contnm1ng 
increasing procollagcn peptidm.l' actiyity. \\ uh mt·reH., 
ing at•ti\'ity. the ~cdut'tiun in p-11 <·hams l r>-u, an~ p-n,) 
and the increase tn n-·chnms In, 11nd a 1 ) urc•Mrurhl(lmet 
ric . The excising activu~· tn p "• lh twice that on p-n •. A 
small deviation from lineanty i!o nb!.erved ncar complete 
con\'er:;ion for both typ~~ nl (Hlvpcptide:;. 
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several animal spectes (cnlf, rat, guinea pig. rabbit. 
and human!. As compared to complete skin. the 
amount of PCP activity per unit weight in the 
superficial half of the dermis and its overlying 
epidermis was similar to that of the deep half of the 
dermis. PCP activity was found in neither epider-
mis (human, rat) isolated by scraping nor in 
cultured guinea-pig epidermi»t. PCP activity was 
not detected in blood plasma or serum. It wa~> 
absent from the white blood cells and platelt>ts 
obtained from rat or human blood. PCP activity 
was negligible in normal human brain as well as in 
extensively vascularized astrocytoma and heman-
gioma. thus providing indirect argument for its 
absence in the vascular endothelium. In tis::;ue 
culture. PCP activity was obl'er,·ed in cont1uent 
cultures of human fibroblasts (skm and kidnev 
glomerular fibroblasts) as well as in calf ski~ 
fibroblasts. It was exten>1ively reduced in conflut:nt 
cultures of dermatosparactic calf skin fibroblasts. 
PCP activity was not found in cultures of HHK 
cells, HeLa cells, thyroid or liver cells. In fibroblast 
cultures mo,;t of the enzyme activity ( ± 90'., l was 
found in tht" culture t1uid. For example, in conflu-
ent cultures of normal calf skin fibroblasts (8 , 10'' 
cells per culture dishl. PCP activlly in the cell 
layer was 2.2 mU for p-u2 and 9.0 mU for p-et,. In 
the culture fluid bathing the cu lture for 18 hr. the 
activity was 17.3 mU for p-c~2 and 4:l. 7 mU for p-o ,. 
After extensive cell disintegration, although little 
PCP activity could be recovered. the intracellular 
enzyme, acid phosphatase, was released. The cell 
homogenate did not inhibit PCP activtty. This 
seems to indicnre that PCP is produced by tibro-
blasts and not stored under its act1ve form inside 
the cells. 
The extracellular location of PCP also applied to 
various connective tissues. human. calL or rat skin 
and calf tendon. PCP activity recovered in l he 
supernatant fraction after extraction of newborn 
rat skin finely chopped with scissor::; was around 
50 percent (p-a, 2745 mU/gm and p-a2 = 1005 
mU/gm) of the activity recovered using more dras-
tic fractionation procedures, Ullra-Thurax associ-
ated with glass Potter homogenization, and sonica-
tion (p-a 1 = 3590 mU/gm and p·a2 = 2115 mU/gm) 
while the activity of acid phosphatase was lower 
(20.7 mM U/gm) in the tissue chopped with scis-
sors than in the sample thoroughly homogenized 
(73.2 mM U/gml. 
PCP activity of rat or human skin was not 
significantly modified by freezing and thawin~ the 
sample or the extract. The enzyme activity was 
completely preserved by lyophilizing the lissut" 
exrract. Less than 50 percent of the acth·tty was 
recovered when ext racting lyophilized samples of 
skin. At 4°C and neutral pH in the pre!ience of 
0.002 M CaCl2. and a crystal of thymol as preserva-
tive, PCP activity did not significantly decrease 
over a period of several weeks. 
t This culture was R g•ft ol M. Pnmit>rn~. Pari ... 
When using a \Olume of soluuon 5 times thE 
weight of the ti::;sue sample. the amount of ex-
tracted protein from rat skin was lmearl) related tc 
the amount of tissue. In such conditions. for i 
samples analyzed separately from the same batch 
of fetal rat skin. the values of PCP activity agree< 
with a variation coefficient of 1:-l percent for the 
conversion of p-ct1 and 9 percent for the convert;iot 
of p-a,. ln biopsy samples of normal and pathologic 
human skin, a constam relationship between ex 
tracted proteins and tissue weight was not ob 
served. For this reason, PCP activity was ex 
pressed in Lerm of enzyme units pt>r unit wet weigh1 
of tissue (per gm) . 
PCP act i\'ity was measured in the skin ol rem ale 
rats ranging in age from a few days to more than a 
year. 'fhe whole skin of earh animal was collected , 
scraped. usmg a sralpel to be freed of hair, 
eptdermis, and subc·utaneous fat, and finel~ 
chopped with scissors. Aliquots of 0.5 gm were 
homogenized in 2.5 ml of 0.1 M Tris tpll 7..1) 0.15 
M ~nCI and samples of the supernatant fraction 
after 20.000 #centrifugation were assayed for 
PCP activtly. Collagen deposition in mg per day 
for the whole skin had been determined previously 
in rats of the same strain and from the same origin. 
As illustrated in Figure 3, PCP activity respom;ible 
for both the converston of p-a 1 into a, and 
p-a, into a 2 derreased with increasing age and 
paralleled the diminishing rate of collagen accre-
tion. 
In the rat. 2-cm-long linear wounds closed b) 
I 
.. 
0 
• • 0 0 
• 
o p..a1 A U a SOOmU g..J 
• P-a2,A u: 250mUg-l 
•/:l col/;agM ,AU :IOmg 2,h·l 
0 0 
Ot..-,"'T"--.---- - ....-------.- ""'-r-
0 IS 30 60 /20 JSO 
AGE(d} 
f'tG . 3: Relation~hip ht>twet>n pmcnllal{en peptidase 
activit~ and rollag€'n metabolism in rat ~kin as n function 
of age. In order to ollow o l'nmparison ht>tween the three 
illustratt•d parnmeUtr", the enzyme arliviry and colla!(en 
ac1·rellnn for the whole 10kin ut rats at lfi. 90, ond :380 dnys 
has hE'en rcprespnted in arbitrary unils CA. U.l defined in 
the fll{ure. The exci~ing activity ul PCP on p·tr1 is twire 
that on p-ao •. 
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st iche~ were allowed to heal for increasing periods 
of time. They were excised taking 2 mm of adjacent 
skin on each side of the wound. A similar surface of 
the contralateral skin was collected as contrnl. 
PCP was increased in the healing skin from day 
8 28 (Fig. 4). The rate of conversion of p-o·, into a 1 
was twice that converting JJ-tt2 into u,. In both 
normal and healing skin, PCP activity was ~up­
pressed by EDTA and unaffected by PMSF+. 
ln human skin (Table) PCP act ivity was found 
to vary in some conditions as demonstrated by 
difference~ significant on a statistical basi~ (p 
,-alues by Student's t-test). In normal skin, it was 
higher in growing chi ldren than in adultl> (.05 > p 
'> .025). It was increased, in the adults. in active 
lesions involving an enhanced activity of connec-
tive tissue cells such as in sarcoma (.10 > p > .05). 
pyogenic granuloma (.012 > p > .011. cheloids tp 
.005). and epidermal carcinoma (.05 > p > 
.025) . In one sample each of granuloma annularis 
and necrobiosis lipoidica, it was greatly increased 
( '> 1500 m U/grn for p-n , and > 750 m U/gm for 
p-a2). In various nonevoluti\•e fibromas. PCP acti\'-
ity was in the normal range as a lso ohservt>d in 
atrophic scars. In most examples illustrated in the 
Table, t he enzyme activity upon p-n, was nearly 
twice that on p-a2. In these test, both activities 
were suppressed by EDTA. the inhibited enzyme 
a nd substrate mixture being used as a blank. 
DISCU:lSION 
Procollagen peptidase is involved in the process-
ing of procollagen to convert it to collagen. It is 
responsible for the last step of a probably more 
complex reaction and it is a specific enzyme 
activity as suggested by its absence in skin of 
calves. homozygous for the genetic trait responsi-
ble of dermatosparaxis. a heritable disorder of the 
connective tissue. Procollagen. accumulati ng in 
the skin of such animals, can be converted to 
collagen upon incubation with an enzyme ex -
tracted from normal connective tiss11es. ft has been 
purified and acts as an endopeptidase [13]. 
everal proteolytic enzymes can excise the poly-
. peptide extensions of native procollagen leaving 
intact I he crystalline part of lhe collagen molecule 
, when uperatin g on native procollagen in the cond i-
tions of the assay. In such reactions. the extension 
of each type of precursor polypeptides and the 
telopcptide region of the a-chains are removed. 
i and upon electrophoresis of the dena! ured sub-
strate most dimers and trimers of gelatin (dena -
' lured collagen or procollagenl are transformed lo 
• monomers. The nonspecific proteolysis is not in -
hibited by EDTA. like that of P CP. It can be 
partially or totally suppressed by PMSF, an inhibi-
tor of the serine proteases. These tests have been 
t PMSF stands for phenylmethanesulfonyl nuoride. an 
inhihitor of the serine proteaHe~ lr is URcd at a 0. 1 '1 
concentration. 
mo/g 
p-o, 
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• - - -- CO N (ROL 
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800 B ~ ~.- ... . 
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. JJ>. - ... . _ _ _ _ .... - .-- ·•-.,.. M 
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d~y• 
F IG. 4: Relationship het\\een prorollagcn peptidase 
activity and wound healinl( in rats (60 days c•ld at du) Ill. 
'The conversion activity on p-o 1 (A) is twice that on p -n• (Bl. Both are elevated from day 8 after the skin incision 
on the hconling side nnd not on the cont rol side. PCP 
activity is not significantly modified by the presence nf 
PMSF 10.1 'i l. It is suppres~ed in both healing and 
control skin by 0.1 M ED'TA Clower values l. The de,•m-
lion !rom the base line in the ED'TA inhibition Lest (lrmer 
va lues) depends on the presence of n 1 and ro 2 extracted 
fmm the sample. It is not accompanied by a simi lar 
reduction in p-a, and p-rt, IJOiypeptides and il is recorded 
here for illust rative purpo~es. 
TABLE 
Proco/lagen peptidase acti1 it.'' 
Snmple 
Adult skin. nCJrmal (6) 
Child skin. normal (fi) 
Fibroma (7 ) 
Atrophic scars ( I) 
Dermatofibrosarcoma (2) 
Epidermal car('inoma (6) 
Cbasaland squamous) 
Pyogenic granuloma (4) 
Cheloid (3) 
mll/gm (mean , sta•ulnrd 
dcviatinnl 
p n , p -tl t 
298 "- 189 198 .L 90 
614 1 340 3.57 .. 2:10 
299 ± 172 120 ± 67 
170 !i2 57 ,j, 2fi 
611 .t 268 256 ± 15() 
761 1 S46 361 "- l!ill 
809 :l:!O .514 + 290 
905 t I:lll 496 ~ 110 
'The number of measurement!> is recorded between 
parentheses. ln all in;;tances. the activity expressed in 
mU/gm for each type of p-t>-chain has been calculated 
using the difference in polypeptidE' composition bel\\een 
samples containing the same amount of suhstrale ( " 120 
Jl.g or proc<>llagen) and tis!lue extract incubated in the 
absence and in the presence nf 0.1 M EDTA. 
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used in our measurements to assess the specificity 
of PCP in various biologic samples. 
Until now, it bas not been possible to dissociate 
the excising activity of PCP upon p-er. and p-c¥2 
even after extensive protein fractionation. One can 
suppose that both endopeptidase activities arc 
performed by a single protein perhaps under a 
polymeric form. When measuring such an activity 
in crude tissue extracts of animal and human skin 
we have also consist antly observed a rate of conver-
sion of p-er. into cr. nearly twice that of p-c~, to ct,. 
From what is known of the mode of activity of PCP 
on dermatosparactic procollagen l9 J this relation-
ship should also be considered as significant in 
terms of specificity. 
Although the technique to measure PCP with a 
high degree of specificity requires many manipula-
tions. most of the variability depends on the 
heterogeneity of the biologic samples. [n using 
homogenized animal skin the measurements of 
PCP provide results or a high degree of reprodul'i-
bility. Similar results could not be obtained in 
human biopsy specimen of smaller size. Larger 
variations in these samples most probably depend 
on differences in their composition. This is also 
reflected in a low correlation between extracted 
proteins and sample weights. Meaningful differ-
ences can, however, be established on a statistical 
basis when considering groups of samples. 
Procollagen peptidase seems to be an enzyme 
secreted only by fibroblasts and present under its 
active form in the extrac-ellular space of the con-
nective tissues. This assumption is supported not 
only by indirect evidence or negative reRults as 
described. but also positive ann direct observation 
as the occurrence of such a specific peptidase 
activity in the tissue culture medium of normal 
fibroblasts and its absence in cultures of dermato-
sparactic skin fibroblasts. This extracellular loca-
tion of procollagen peptidase activity already re -
ported by Kerward et al [14] has been con fumed by 
Layman and Ross [15]. The production of PCP by 
the cells responsible for the synthesis of the struc-
tural element of the connective tissues is also 
supported by a level of this enzyme activity 
proportional to the rate of collagen deposition in 
human and rat skin and its increased activity in 
wound healing. In pathologic human skin, in -
creased PCP activity has been observed in condi -
tions characterized by an increased fibroblastic 
activity such as the granulation tissue of the 
pyogenic granuloma, cheloid. and sarcoma of the 
skin. Its high level in fragments of basal and 
squamous cell carcinoma is consistent with the 
observation of an increased production of collagen · 
ase [16]. It probably indicates the occurrence of an 
active rate of remodelling to allow the extension of 
the neoplasm in the surrounding connective tissue 
and the formation of a new supporting framework. 
Finally, testing for PCP activity in the human 
skin is most important in establishing. at the 
molecular level, the nature of the defect in patients 
presenting the Ehlers Dan los condition. In some of 
them, the defect is similar to that responsible for 
dermatosparaxis [17]. 
We wish to thank Y. Goebel11-Scheen for performing 
the enzyme assay and A. Stassen for preparing the 
procollagen substrate. 
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